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2, JUNE

New and Little Known Bees From
California
By T. D. A. COCKERELL
The bees described and listed below are from th e Baker collection,
and were kindl y transmitted to me by Professor Wm. A. Hilton.
All are from Claremont or the vicinity.

Glossop erdita gen. nov.
Like Perdita Smith in general structure and appearance,
but
mouth-parts enormously elongated, apparently not retractile, the
end of the tongue reaching beyond tip of abdomen; maxillary pal pi
6-jointed , slender and very short, about 300 microns long; maxillary
palpi about 1280 microns from base of mouth-parts, the blade extending about 3200 beyond the palpi, but the labial palpi not correspondingly elongated, their ends only about 800 microns beyond
insertion of maxillary palpi. Head narrow , facial quadrangle conspicuously longer th an broad; facial fovere elongate and deep, ending below about leve l of insertion of antennre; b. n. falling far short
oft. m.; seconds. m. very broad (long) but much narrowed above;
stigma small and narrow; marginal cell long for the group, hroadly
truncate at end .
Gloss operdita pelargoides sp. n.
<? Length about 5 mm.; not very robust; pubescence scanty,
white; head and thorax blue-green, but th e mesothorax only green in
front, the greater part, as well as the scutellum, black; clypeus and
supraclypeal area black , sparsely and distinctly punctured; the face ·
apparently without light markings, but close inspection shows a
broad shadowy pallescent band in middle of clypeus, and similar
triangular pallescent lateral marks, hardly visible; flagellum bright
ferruginous beneath except basally; front dull; mesothorax shining
anteriorly , the median groove deep; pleura polished, shining; tubercles pale reddish , two small pale marks on upper border of prothorax; legs piccous, hairy, anterior knees and band on tibia pale
yellowish , middle knees pale reddish; tegulre reddish; wings short,
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so m ew ha t dusky, stigm a a nd ner vur es pa le sep ia; abdome n o range fe rru gino us, with out m a r kings above or below, h air at apex pa le
ochr eo us.
H abitat : Clar em ont, C ali fo rni a ( B alwr; P om ona coll. 22 7
part ) . U nfo rtun a t ely th e h abit s of th is re m ar k abl e b ee a r e unkn ow n. Gl ossoper dita could b e conside r ed a sub ge nu s of Perdita,
but it see m s di stin ct enough to dese rve ge neric rank .
T h e oth er spec im ens coll ect ed by Baker a t Cl aremont sent unde r ·
22 7 , a re m ark ed as fr om flowe rs of Rh us lauri 11a . They consist of
P erdita rhois Ckll ., a nd a single ma le P. hypoxantha Ckl l. , t he la tt er p resum abl y a str ay, as th e spec ies is attached to A de11osto1na.
A lso und er 22 7 is a fe m ale of P . albipennis Cr ess., coll ected by
Bak er at L os A nge les, and b ea rin g hi s numb er 691.
P erd ita ru ficauda, sp. n.
'i? L ength about 5.5 mm ., m ode r at ely ro bu st , pub esce nce sca nty;
hea d a nd th o r ax dull olive g r een; head ord in a ry, inn er o rb it s para llel; m and ibl es p ale yell ow suffused with r edd ish , the apex black;
clypeus bl ack, spa rsely p un ctur ed, w ith a b road pa le ye llow med ia n
ba nd , fa ilin g bel ow; no supr aclypea l m ar k ; l ate r al ma rk s pa le ye llow, trian g ul a r , pro du ced above, endi ng in a shar p po int on or bit al
m a r gin at ]eye ] of a nt enn_re; flage llu m pa l e fu lvo us benea th ; tub ercles ye llo w w ith a dark dot , a nd a pair of cuneifo rm yell ow m ar k s
on upp er bo rd e r o f p ro th o r ax; mesop leur a shi ning; legs piceo us,
with ant eri o r a nd middl e kn ees, ta r si and tibi a! ye llow, th e l atte r
d a rk b ehind ; t eg ul a! pellu cid; wings fa intl y redd ish , st igma a nd
ner vur es red di sh-br ow n ; stig m a sma ll a nd slend er; ma r gi nal cell
la rge, obliqu ely t run ca t e a t end; abdo m en b r ight ora nge-fe r rug inous above a nd below, w it hout mark ings, excep t a na rr ow dark
strip e along lat er al m a rgin s of second segme nt. Mo uth-parts not
esp ecially elonga t ed; labi al p alpi with first j oint ab out 690 micro ns,
th e oth er thr ee t oge th er about 29 0 mi cro ns. Max ill a ry pa lpi lo ng
a nd we ll-d ev eloped .
H abita t: Cl a r emont , C ali fo rni a ( B aker; P om ona coll. 229,
19 9).
T hi s sup er ficially r esemb les Gl ossoperdita.
I n my tab les
o f P erdita it fa ll s near P. chamaesara chce, from w hich it is at once
kn ow n by th e face-ma r ks a nd th e pa lpi.
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H alictoides miilleri Ckll.
Both sexes were take n by Baker at Claremont.

H esp erapis nitidulus sp. n.
Length a littl e over 6 mm.; shining black , with white hair ;
eyes pea-green; ma ndibl es broad, r ed a nd notch ed at end; head
large a nd br oad; Aagellum very obscu r ely r edd ish ben ea th; tegul re
piceous in front, testaceous posteriorly; wings hya lin e, ner vur es and
stigma dusky ferruginous;
abdome n with r a th er thin hair-b a nds.
near to H. larr ece CkJl., but m eso thora x with ve ry minute regular
punctures; area of meta thorax dull a nd ab dom en more shining .
Eas ily known from H. oliv ice Ckll. by th e clearer wings and dark
an t en nre.
H abi tat: Cl a r emont , California (Baker; Pomona coll. 229).

t

Agapost emon californicus Crawford.
Claremont ( Bak er). A male with the scape all dark; it usuall y
has a yellow strip e in this species. A. radiatus Say was also tak en
by Baker at Claremont.
Mountains

Panurgimts atriceps ( Cr esso n)
near Claremont ( B aker; Pomona coll. 204).

Andrena osmioides sp. n.
t
Length abo ut 10 mm., robust, very hair y, looking lik e an
Osmia; head, th orax and legs bl ack , abdomen olive-green, th e surface minutely granular, not polished or punctat e; hair of head and
thorax white, du lli sh a nd fa intl y cre amy above, ve ry long and
abundant, forming an immense white beard over mouth; abdomen
with erect or sub-erect pale hair, all over the surface but not dense.
long on the first two segments, apex with pale soot -colored hair ;
legs with pale hair. Head extreme ly broad, facial quadrangle ve ry
much broader th a n long; malar space very short; cheeks ve ry bro ad,
obtuse ly angled behind below le vel of middl e of eye; antennre ordinary , third joint equa l in leng th to next two combined; flag ellum
ve ry obscure ly reddish beneath; vertex dull, only shining on orbital
marg in ; mesothorax dull, not punctate, but scutellum anteriorly
shining; area of meta thorax d ull and granular, w ith long erec t h a ir s
like the adjacent parts; tegulre piceous; wings dusky on apica l mar-
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gins; stigma na rrowly lanceolate, very slender, ferrugino us with
dark margin ; b. n. meeting t. m. ; first r. n . joining seconds. m. much
before middle; second abdominal segment depr esse d less than a
third; venter purplish.
Habitat:
Claremont,
California,
at flowers of Cryptanth e
(Bak er ; Pomona coll. 198) . Easily kno w n among the species with
gree n abdomen by its large size, abundant long pale hair , and very
slender stigma.
In the mountains near Clar emont Baker took A. 111i1n
etica falli
Ckll. , and at Clar emont A. prunoru1n gillettei Ckll.
Andreua

pruuorum

va r. 111,arifonnis v . n.

2
Clypeus pale yellow with two black spots, exactly like that
of a male. The hair on head and thorax above is fine fox-red ; the
abdominal hair-bands are p ale ful vo us. Scape partly red , especia lly
at apex; flage llum wholly dark. Second abdominal segment with a
large black discal patch.
Hab itat : Cl aremont, California
(Ba/~er; Pomona coll. 207).
This is not stylopized.
Can it be a partial gynandromorph?
All
the characters, including the antennre, are those of a female, except
the clypeus.

Andrena peratra sp. n.
2
Length about 10.5 mm . ; entire ly black, with black hair , except perhaps partl y on mesothorax , which is denud ed in type; head
ve ry broad , facial quadrangle very much broad er than long; malar
space very short; process of lab rum obtusely pointed; clypeus delicately roughened, with r ather clos e wea k punctur es, no smooth
line; front minutel y striat e; facial fovere dark seal brown, occupying
more than half th e distanc e between antennre a nd eye, ending below ,
far below level of antennre; third antenna! joint considerably lon ger than next two comb ined; flag ellum obscure reddish beneath except at base; mesothorax du ll , gra nular, with no distinct punctures;
area of met a thor ax granular; pleura with long reddish -bl ack hair;
small joints of ta rsi reddish; tegulre piceous, largely ferruginous
posteriorly; wings tr a nslucent reddish, not dark ; st igma ferruginous ,
narrowl y lanceolat e, extremely slender; n ervures fuscous; abdomen
granular, without evident punctures , but moderatel y shining; second
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segme nt d epr esse d about a fo urth ; h air at apex reddish-black ; ve ntral seg m ents w ith long fringes of stiff black hairs.
Habitat:
Claremont, C ali fornia (Bal~er; Pomona coll. 199 ).
This m ay be compared w ith A . nigerrima Casad , from which it is
rea dil y k nown by the non-p unctate abdome n a nd oth er characters .
A r ela t ed but mu ch large r spec ies of th e Los Angeles r eg ion is
,1. sub tris tis C id!. This , acco rding to M r. Vi erec k , is a syno nym
of A. 11igra Prov. , a nd th e spe cim ens in th e Na ti onal Museum
labe led 11igra are thi s spec ies. There is, howeve r, so m e co nfusion ,
since Pro va ncher 's d escr iption in dicat es a smaller spec ies (le ngt h
.42 inch ), w ith a smoot h lin e in middl e of clyp eus (w holl y wa ntin g
in subtr istis, but pr ese nt in th e much lar ge r pertristis Ckll.) , wings
smoky r eddi sh ( like pntristis rath er than subt ristis), a nd abdom en
ova l a nd br illi a ntl y poli shed. This indi cat es a species unkn own t o
me.

Andr ena aur icoma Smith
Clar emon t (Ed er,· Pomona coll. 197 ) . Sm all er than a n Oregon specimen. A. ran did a Sm . was als o t ak en by Bak er at Cl are mo nt ( P om ona coll. 198).
A ndrena plan a Viereck
Clar emont ( B alur; Pomona coll. 2 12). This is a littl e la rger
than V ie reck's typ e, but is pre sum abl y hi s plan a, ha ving th e very
remarkab le brownish velve t-like hair on thorax above , and th e dull
impunctat e clypeus. Th e second abdominal seg m en·t has no apica l
depression.
Sup erfi cially th e species resembles A . musteli colo r
V ier ., but it is eas ily separated by th e th or acic hair.
Andrena

opaciventris sp. n.

Len gth abo ut 10 mm.; black, w ith ful vous h air , bri ght foxred on th or ax above; face a nd front with: mu ch ful vo us h air , so th at
th e dull g r a nul a r su r face of th e clypeu s is difficult t o see; mandibles
bl ack, with a r ed spo t a t extr em e base ; proc ess of l ab rum na rrow at
end, minut ely notched ; facia l fovere g rayi sh-brown, abou t h alf as
wid e as distan ce betw ee n a nt enn a a nd eye, difficult to see on acco unt
of th e lon g ove rl app ing h air; a nt enn re bla ck, third joint 368 micron s
lo ng , th e next two tog eth er 384 microns; m eso th orax a nd scut ellum
'i?
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dull , without distinct punctures; area of metathorax
dull, defin ed
by absence of hair; hair at sides of met a thorax ve ry long a nd
curl ed; legs with pale hair, largel y chocolate on outer side of middl e
and hind tibi re, pale orange on inner side of basitarsi; spurs pallid;
tegul re black; wings slightly du sky, stigma ferruginous,
ner vures
fuscous; b. n. me eting t. m.; first r. n. joining second s. m. about
middle; abdomen broad , with a completely dull impunctate sur face; first segment with long fulvous hair at b ase, and a patch on
each side on hind margin; segments 3 to 5 with conspicuous entirf'
fulvous hair-bands;
apex with pale soot-co lored hair, a sort of
reddish-gray;
second segment depr essed about a third , but th e depression obscure.
Habitat:
Claremont,
California
(Bak er; Pomona coll. 197).
Resembles A. auriroma, but very distinct by the opaque abdomen.

Andr ena chlorur a sp. n.
Length nearl y 8 mm .; olive green, the meta thorax, legs and
antennre black; pubesc ence ful vo us , bright fox-red on thorax above
and tubercl es ; some thin black hair on front and ve rt ex ; process of
labrum very broad and rounded; clype us with sparse weak punctures; facial fovere black, rather narrow, ending below at leve l of
antennre; third antenna] joint long er than next two togeth er . but
not so long as next three; mesothora x dull, impunctat e; area of
metathorax dull; tegul re pic eous; w ings dusky; stigma large , d ar k
reddish; nervures fuscous; abdomen shining, impunctate, with thin
narrow fulvous h air-b a nds on segments 2 to 4, but none on first;
hair at apex black; second segment depressed about a third in
middle, but ve ry narrowl y at sides.
Habitat:
Mountains
near Clar emont, C a lifornia
(Bak er,·
Pomona coll. 197).
A pretty species, known among th e g r ee n
Andrenre by its red hair and small size.
In Viereck\; tables of
Andr e11a of th e N. W. States it runs near to A. chl orin ella Vier ..
from which it is quite distinct.
According to Viereck (litt. 1907)
A. xan th os tigma Vier . is id entical with chlorin ella.
<;>

D ia 11dre 11a beatula sp. n.
<;>
Length 7 mm., or slightly over; olive green, with a minutel y
sculptured sericeous surface, not polished; pub esce nce dull white,
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fo rmin g f elt-lik e ha ir-b a nd s on abd om en, wea k on fir st segm ent ,
but broad a nd conspi cuo us on 2 to 4 ; h ai r a t a pex of abd om en ve ry
pa le och r eo us; mesot ho rax w ith thin fe lt-lik e pale ochr eo us hair ,
a nd a f ew long h ai r s int erm ixed; fac ial qu ad r a ngle bro a d er th a n
long; m a nd ibl es bl ack; pr ocess of lab rum dee ply em a rginat e ; faci al
fo vere light , w ith a slig ht och r eo us tint; m o r e th a n h alf a s w ide a s
di st a nce fr om a nt enn a t o eye ; ap ical two- thi rds of flage llum bri g ht
r ed b enea t h; m eso t horax dulli sh , gra nul a r ; a r ea o f m etath o r ax
de li ca t ely pli ca tul a t e ; t eg ul re ru fopiceo us; w ings fa intl y du sky; stigm a dusky ferru ginous, sm a ll a nd narr ow; l egs wit h whit e h a ir, hind
tibi~ with a bro a d loose scopa ; teg ume nt of legs bl ack; abd om en
loo k ing lik e th a t o f th e gro up of H alictus includin g H. provanc h eri.
H abita t : Cl a r emo nt , C a lifo rni a ( B aleer; P om ona coll. 21 6 ) .
A pr ett y littl e species, alli ed to th e next , but ea sily kno w n by th e
clullish fasc iat e abd om en.

D iandrena cyanosoma sp . n .
(Ty pe. ) Le ngth ab out 8 mm . ; h ea d olive gr een, thor ax and
abd om en blu e g r ee n, th e a bdome n almos t blu e; clyp eus bl ack, with
th e upp er a nd l at er al m arg ins gr een, th e jun cti on of th e bl ack and
g reen suffu sed w ith pur ple ; m a ndibl es bl ack ; pub escence dull whitish; slig htl y ochr eo us on h ea d a nd th or ax above, fu scous or ·bl ack
just b ehind oce lli and more o r less on fr ont , a nd long dark h airs
on scap e; pr ocess of lab rum na r row, ema rg ina t e ; a nt enn re da rk,
th e flage llum only ve r y obscurel y r eddi sh to wa rd end; facial fo vere
pale, quit e b roa d; meso t ho r ax dull a nd gra nul a r , w ith short hair ,
a nd som e long ones int erm ixe d ; scut ell um ru goso punct at e, but
gli st enin g an t er io rl y ; a r ea of m eta th or ax ro ugh ened with v er y
delica t e ru gre ; fe mo r a olive -g r ee n; tibi re a nd t a rsi black; hind tibi re
with a long gli st enin g pur e w hit e sco p a beneath, but fu scou s hair
ab ove (b ehind ), a nd hin d kn ee-tu ft g r ay ish fu scous; hind troch a nt er s w ith a long w hit e curl ed floccus ; t egul re pi ceous; wing s
du sky, sti gm a dar k r edd ish , ra th er sm all ; abd ome n bro a d , w ith out
a ny di stin ct ha ir -ba nd, though t he fo ur t h seg m ent has a thin frin ge ;
h air a t a pex soo t-color.
t
Mo r e slend er, wi th th e u sual sexual differ ences. Clypeus
a nd middl e of face densely cove r ed with long w hit e ha ir , but some
'i?
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long fuscous hair at sides of front and on scape; cheeks with long
white hair; mesothorax
and scutellum with thin long erect white
hair; abdomen quite without bands , hair at apex dark grayishfuscous.
Habitat:
Claremont , California
( Bak er; Pomona coll. 203,
229).
A distinct species, readily known from D. puthua Ckll.
(male) by the dark hair at apex of abdomen.
The dull surface
of the abdomen at once separates it from th e two following species .

Dia11drena rlari ventris sp . n.
J
Length a littl e over 6 mm., robust, with broad-pyriform
abdomen; head and thora x dull blue-green; legs black, the femora
perhaps faintly metallic; abdomen polished, shining, ve ry dark bluegreen, the hind margins of the segments broadly subtranslucent
brown; head very broad, facial quadrangle
much broader than
long; anten nre on ly moderately long, flagellum dark reddish; face
and front with pure white hair, hair of thorax also white, no dark
hair on h ead or thorax; area of meta thorax granular, faintly plicatulate basally, and with a faint median raised lin e; tegul re piceous;
w ings dusky; stigma and nervures reddish-fuscous,
th e stigma dark,
not very large; hair at apex of abdomen very pale, with an ochreous
tint.
Habitat:
Claremont,
California
(Bal u r,· Pomona coll. 212).
Allied only to the next species, which is much smaller.
D. chalyb r,ea (Cress.), also taken by Baker at Claremont, has the abdomen
shining blue.

Diandr ena scin tilla sp. n.
9
Length about or hardly 5 mm., robust , with very broad abdomen. General characters as in D. clari ventris , but much sma ll er;
head nearly circu lar, seen from in front; flagellum ve ry short and
stout, the middle joints about twice as broad as long, dark reddish
beneath; front shining, punctate; mesothorax
and scutellum olivegreen, sh ining , with distinct minute punctur es; area of metathorax
concave, finely striah1 late; stigma a nd nervures paler than in D.
clari ve 11tris, and wings not so gray; punctures on second abdominal
segment sparse; hair at apex of abdomen liiht ferruginous.
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Ha bi tat: Claremont, California ( B alur; Pomona coll. 213).
Close to D . clariventris, but certainly distinct, the sculpture of the
thora x being quite diffe~·ent.
Conanthalictus baluri Crawford.
t About 4 mm. long; hair at apex of abdomen reddish-gray,
abundant.
The six-jointed maxillary palpi are very long and slender, and the tongu e is linear, quite long , with very long hairs.
Q
I made the following notes from Crawford's type in U. S.
National Museum.
Dull green abdomen, hind margins of segments pale reddish; head round seen from in front; front dull
bluish green; long h airs over clypeus lik e a moustache; mesothorax
not evidently punctured. Has the short elevated clypeus of genus,
but head differently shaped.
The Claremont specimen shows a
well-developed tibial scopa.
Two males and a female are before me, from Claremont (Baker;
Pomona coll. 199, 216).
The genus seems nearest to Parali ctus
Rob., but quite distinct.
Both are without the caudal rima in
female.
Conanthalictus macrops sp. n.
t
Length slightly over 4 mm ., but more robust than C. bakeri,
with the reddish hind margins of abdominal segments fringed with
white hair except in middle; head very broad, the facial quadrangle
much broader than long; mandibles broadly red at apex; antenna!
short, entirely dark; cheeks rather broad, with a depressed, dimplelike area; front completely dull, but mesothorax somewhat shining,
though not polished; wings strongly dusky; stigma dark reddish,
rather small; nerv ur es fuscous; second s. m. very narrow; f emora
green, tibi a! and tarsi black, with white hair. The green color, fine
sculpture, etc., are as in bakeri. The abundant hair at apex of abdomen is pale dusky reddish.
Habitat:
Claremont, California (Balur; Pomona coll. 199).
Known from all other members of the genus by the very broad
he ad. The large black eyes are parallel.
Augochlora pomoniella Ckll.
Both sexes from Claremont (B al?er; Pomona coll. 211, 210).
The male is new.
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'i? Antennre entirely dark, flagellum with only the faintest red
tint beneath toward the apex.
t
Flagellum ferruginous beneath, except first and last joint;
mesothorax polished, with well-separated punctures; first ventral
segment of abdomen green with piceous margin, the others without
metallic color; the second to fifth with straight hind margins, not
emarginate, the sixth emarginate .

0smia cyanopoda sp. n.
'i? Length nearly 10 mm., robust, deep indigo blue, the abdomen
brilliant and shining; pubescence black, mixed with white on scutellum, and very slightly at sides of meta thorax; antennre black;
femora and tibire strongly bluish or purplish; tegulre with the anterior half blue; wings brown, paler along the veins; clypeus ordi nary; mandibles tridentate; facial quadrangle longer than broad;
mesothorax strongly and densely punctured; area of meta thorax
dull.
Habitat:
Claremont, California (Bak er; Pomona coll. 182).
In the table in Ent.
ews, June, 1910, this runs to 0 . gabrielis,
from which it is known by being smaller, face narrower, punctures
of mesothorax distinctly larger and less crowded, scutellum with
partly pale hair, and bluish tibire. The rich blue-purple color of
the abdomen is exactly the same in both . Pomona coll. 181
( Mountains near Claremont, Bak er) is 0. pogouigera Ckll.

0smia

cyanosoma

sp. n.

'i? Length nearly 7 mm. ; deep indigo blue, the middle of the
abdomen stained with greenish; hair black, mixed with · fine short
pale hairs on mesothorax; tuft behind wings, and hair at sides of
meta thorax and sides of first abdominal segment white; mandibles
with two large sharp teeth and two minute ones. Very close to 0.
trist ella Ckll., but separated by the partly pale hair on mesothorax,
the distinctly metallic femora and tibire, tegulre bright blue in front,
hair of tarsi brownish, first r. n. joining second s. m. more remote
from base. Also resembles 0. hypol euca Ckll. but is separated by
the shorter second s. m., abundant black hair on scutellum, and
black hair on tubercles. In 0. hypol euca th ere is a patch of glistening pale hair on lower part of pleura, and in 0. cyanosonia there is
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a similar patch, though less conspicuous. Another related but distinct species is 0. sancta:-roste.
Habitat:
Mountains
near Claremont,
California
(Baker;
Pomona coll. 182, part).
This may be a southern subspecies of
0. tristella.
A totally different 0smia from Claremont (Baker), marked 182,
is 0. novomexi cana Ckll., with the hair of the thorax above less
brightly colored than in ew Mexico specimens, but otherwise identical.
0smia nigrobarbata sp. n.
<;?
Length a little over 10 mm.; robust; head, mesothorax and
scutellum dark green; pleura and meta thorax much bluer; abdomen
shining greenish-blue; legs black, without metallic tints; head broad;
eyes pea-green; mandibles tridentate, the teeth very large; clypeus
black ( except borders), with dense coarse black hair, contrasting
with pure white hair on sides of face; front and vertex with hair
mixed black and white; upper part of cheeks with white hair, lower
with more or less black; flagellum short, very obscurely reddish
beneath; mesothorax and scutellum with extremely dense small
punctures; area of meta thorax shining except basally; mesothorax
with thin white hair, with some black intermixed; tubercles with
pale hair, but pleura with black; scutellum with abundant creamy
hair, a few black intermixed; meta thorax with black hair on lower
part of sides, otherwise with pale; legs with black hair, more or
less brownish on tarsi, a small tuft of pure white on posterior knees;
tegube black, green in front; wings brownish, especially the broad
apical margin; first r. n. joining second s. m. at a distance from
its base equal to length of first t. c.; abdomen with white hair on
first segment, scanty black hair beyond, but grayish-white on sixth
and apical margin of fifth; scopa black.
Habitat:
Claremont, California
(Bak er; Pomona coll. 182,
part).
Easily known by the contrasting black and white hair on
face. It resembles 0. senior Ckll., but differs by the shining area of
metathorax, tridentate mandibles with large teeth, etc.

0smia m elanopl eura sp. n.
Length about 7.5 mm.; dark blue-green, densely punctured
but somewhat shining; facial quadrangle longer than broad; man di<i?
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bles tridentate, the teeth large; clypeus extremely densely punctured; head with mixed white and black hair, the white conspicuous
at sides of face, the black especially abundant on lower half of
clypeus; antennre black; thorax above with creamy-white hair, with
black sparsely intermixed; meta thorax with light and dark hair
mixed; pleura with black hair ( no patch of light hair below) ; legs
black, with mainly black hair; tegulre black, with a green spot in
front; wings dilute brownish; b. n. meeting t. m.; first r. n. joining
second s. m. as far from base as length of first t. c. ; abdomen
shining, the first two segments with glistening white hair, the next
three with very thin light and dark hair, the sixth appearing greenish ( contrasting with the rich purple-blue of the fifth), and hoary
with appressed white hair; scopa black.
Habitat:
Claremont, California (Baker; Pomona coll. 182,
part).
Resembles O. pi k ei Ckll., but differs by the much more finely
punctured clypeus, the much shorter vertex, the much more closely
punctured abdomen, etc .
The following key separates the above mentioned species of
Osmia; all females with black ventral scopa.
Hair of thorax above wholly or mainly black .............. ............ 1
Hair of thorax above wholly or mainly light .......................... 3
1.. Very small, not quite 7 mm. long ..... .. ....... ..... . cyanosoma sp. n.
Larger ..... ......... ... .... .......... ........... ....... ....... ... ...... ..................... 2
2. Tibire dark blue ......... .. ..... ............. ............... .... cyanopoda sp. n.
Tibire black ........ ...... ........ ............. .... ............... pogonigera Ckll.
3. Small, about 7 .5 mm. long ... ....... ............. ... melanopleura sp. n.
Larger ....... ............. ... ............. ..... ....... ............. ... ..... ......... ...... 4
4. Hair of thorax above all pale ochreous .. ....no v o1nex ica11a Ckll.
Hair of thorax above with some dark intermixed
nigrobarbata sp. n.
N omada crot chii nzgrior Ckll.

This was described from the female.
The male ( Claremont,
Bak er) has no red on the thorax, but there are four small creamywhite spots, two at the anterior corners of scutellum, and two on
postscutellum.
Clypeus all cream-colored except upper edge; third
antennal joint little over half length of fourth; legs with more
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dark spots; apical plate minutely

N omada pyrrha sp. n.
~
Length about 8 mm.; bright ferruginous red, without yellow markings, and practically without dark ones; mandibles simple;
head very broad; third antenna! joint a little longer than fourth;
black between ocelli; mesothorax densely roughened, with three
faintly indicated bands of darker red; post scutellum not yellow;
meta thorax with a dusky shade in middle below the enclosure; face,
scape and front with scattered long fuscous hairs; thorax above
practically hairless; sides of metathorax with a patch of white
hair; a black patch near bases of middle and hind legs; tegulre
bright red, punctured; wings dilute brown, darker at apex; stigma
ferruginous, nervures fuscous; b. n. going a considerable distance
basad oft . m.; thirds. m. much narrowed above; hind tibire roughened on outer side, but not distinctly tuberculate; abdomen dullish,
minutely granular; sides apically with fuscous hair; fifth segment
with a narrow band of shining white tomentum.
Habitat:
Claremont, California (Bak er; Pomona coll. 169).
Closely resembles N. californire Ckll., but is evidently an entirelv
red X anthidium, to be associated with N. miniata Sm., which however, has the third antenna] joint much shorter than the fourfh,
and orange spots on the abdomen .
N omada melanosoma sp. n.

t Length a little over 5 mm.; black, the body almost without
light markings; hind margins of abdominal segments ( fully half
of second and third) obscurely brown; extreme sides of segments
2 to 5 with very oblique broad white stripes; mandibles simple,
white at base; lower edge of clypeus very narrowly reddish, with
a white mark on each side; malar space white; head broad; face
covered with silvery-white hair; antennre long, the flagellum thick,
the joints swollen, obscure dark reddish beneath; third antenna!
joint about half length of fourth; vertex, cheeks and thorax ( especially pleura and meta thorax) with white hair; mesothorax dull,
extremely densely rugoso-punctate;
anterior legs in front, middle
tarsi and apical part of femora in front, and apex of hind femora
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in front, brownish-ferruginous;
anterior femora with a whitish
spot just before apex; tegulc:e very dark reddish-brown; wings long,
stigma ( which is large), and nervures piceous; apex of wings
strongly dusky; b. n. falling short of t. m.; abdomen dull, only the
extreme margins of the segments glistening; shape of abdomen
rather long-oval, wide in middle ; apical plate deeply notched; venter, except at base, marked with white.
Habitat:
Mountains near Claremont, California (Baker; Pomona coll. 171).
A distinct little species, easily known by its
color.
It falls close to N. obscurella Fowler, but that is larger
(7.5 mm.), with legs largely yellow, including the middle and hind
basitarsi, which are entirely black in melanosoma.

N omada sub'l.,-icinalisCockerell.
Two males from Claremont (Bak er) differ a little from the type.
One has small yellow spots at anterior corners of scutellum, lateral
margins of mesothora x very narrowly reddish, lateral face-marks
continued as slender lines part way up sides of front, and apical
plate of abdomen quit e broad.
The other lacks the yellow patch
on second ve ntral segment.
N omada civilis Cresson.
Two males from Claremont (Bak er) are peculiar for having the
apical plate of abdomen entire. One is about 9 mm. long , and has
large yellow spots on the metathorax.
The other is about 7 mm.
long, and has the metathorax all black. N. civilis is one of the
most variable of bees, but it appears difficult to satisfactorily define
subspecies. N . edw ardsii Cress. is another yellow and black species
found by Baker at Claremont .
N omada erythrospila sp. n.
rS Length about 7 mm.; long and slender; head and thorax
black, with white h air, abundant on face, pleura and sides of metathorax; head transvers ely oval; front, mesothorax and scutellum
dull and rugose; mandibles simple, pellucid white at base , fulvous
in middle , and dark at apex; labrum creamy-white, covered with
white hair; lower ma rgin of clype us and low er corners of face
( with a linear extension upward along orbits) cream-color; an-
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tenme very long , third joint about half length of fourth; scape
black; flag ellum ful vo us ben ea th , suffusedly blackened above; tubercles yellow, two minute ye llow dots at anterior corners of scutel lum, and two yellow spots on postscute1lum, all these markings inconspicuous; legs black and ferruginous,
some of the markings
characteristic;
the anterior tibire red with a black stripe on outer
side, at the end of which is a cream-colored spot; the middle femora
red in front, with a large bl ack basal patch; the middle tibire red
with a broad black band on outer side, and an apical cream-colored
spot in front; the hind knees creamy-white; tegulre ferruginous;
wings reaching about to end of fourth abdominal segment, dilute
brownish with a larg e clear patch in the subapical field; stigma
dark , dusk y red; b. n. going a little basad of t. m.; abdomen long
and narrow, dull ferruginous, the segments with broad dark basal
bands; segments 1 to 4 with la rge (largest on second) lateral
cream y-whit e patches, the first two short and broad, the other two
transversel y elongate, each ha ving upon it a clear red spot; fifth
segment with the pal e patches almost joined in middle, sixth with
a broad pale band covering nea rl y all the surface; a.pi cal plate
d eepl y notched; venter ferruginous with whitish and dusky markings.
Hab itat:
Clar emont, California
( Bal u r; Pomona coll. 172) .
A distinct little species of N om ada s. str. The abdominal markings sugg est N . cr otchii Cr ess ., the male of which is not known,
but the male of N. crot chii nigrior differs from eryt hrospila so much
in form and face-markings, that we can hardly refer the latter to
crotc hii. In N. crotchii the fi1:st r . n. joins the second s. m. far
be yo nd the middle , but in erythrospila it joins it at the middle . N.
111argi11
ella Ckll., is allied to N . erythrospila, but the antennre are
quite different.
N omada odontoce ra sp. n.
J
Length a litt le over 7 mm.; rather robust, head and thorax
black , dens ely rugo sop unct a t e, but the larg e punctures of the mesothorax glistening; hair of head and thorax above pale fox-red ,
beneath dull whit e; head trans ve rsel y oval; mandibles simple, yellow, red at apex; labrum yellow, not dentate; clypeus ( except nar row upp ·e r margin) and lat eral marks ye llo w, the latter extending
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upward as rather narrow bands to about l evel of antennre; scape
stout, entire ly ye llow in front; third antenna! joint much shorter
than fourth , but more than h a lf its length; flagellum thick, bright
ferruginous beneath, black above, the joints conspicuously denticulate; tubercl es ye ll ow, but thorax otherwise all black ; anterior
coxre unarm ed ; legs ma inly r ed , but anterior and middle femora
ye llow in front, anterior femora black bene a th, middle femora black
behind except at apex; hind f emora black, with the knees red , and
a yellow spot at apex in front; hind tibi re suffused ly blackish behind;
tegul re light ferruginous ; wings ample, dusky at apex, st igm a clear
red; b. n. going a little basad of t. m.; first r. n. joining second s.
m. well beyond middle; abdomen bright ferruginous marked with
black and bright yellow; first segme nt black with a broad red band
on which are two obscure dusk y spots; all th e segments with fuscous
hind margins , second a nd third segments intense black at base;
second to fifth segments lateral ly with ye llow spots, ve ry large on
second, successive ly sma ller on the others; sixth segment red; apical
plate strongly notched; ve nter w ith two yellow spots on second
segment.
Habit at~· Mountains near Claremont , California ( Bak er; Pomona coll. 168).
A lli ed to N. undulaticornis Ckll., but easily
distinguished by the scut ellum, w hich is not prominent or bigibbous,
and by many d etails of the coloration. A lso related to N . de11ticulata Rob.
N. elegantula Ckll. was also taken by Baker at Claremont.

Exomalopsis velu ti11us sp . n.
Length about 9 mm.; black, with a rather long, not subglobose, abdom en; he ad broad, facial quadrangle
broad er than
long ; eyes gray; bl a de of m ax illa broad to end, the inner half
(longitudinally)
pallid ; lab rum dense ly co ,·ere d with pa le ochreous
hair; clypeus dens ely rugosopunctate,
th e low er margin dark red;
face and front with long dull wh it e hair; vertex smoot h a nd polished ; flagellum bright chestnut red ben ea th, except at base; thorax
with pale ochreous-t inted ha ir; m eso thorax poli shed , shining, with
scattered punctur es, on ly hair y at front and sides, a nd narrowl y
on hind margin ; scutellum with similar scu lptur e and hairy border ,
but more closel y punctur ed , and some short black h airs bordering
<;,
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th e disc; base of m etat h orax roughe ned but glistening; legs densely
hair y, th e hai r pal e oc hr eous -tint ed; hind tibire a nd basitarsi with a
very broad loose scopa, h a ir o n inn er side of hind basitarsi pal e
ferruginous;
tegulre piceous; w in gs r a th er short , faintly grayish,
with a milk y appearance in ce rtain light s; greater part of abdomen
densely cove r ed w ith felt-like ve ry p ale ochreous pub esce nc e, but
apex w ith p a le ferruginous;
b ase of seco nd segment with th e hair
so thin as to leave a dark band; first segment bare in middle, finely
punctur ed ; hind m a rgin of first segment ( tegum ent) broadl y redd ened, and th e seco nd and third th e same, on ly in th ese th e color
is hidd en by th e pubescence; ve nt er w ith b a nd s of red-gold en h a ir
a lt ernating w ith pale.
H abitat : Cl are m on t , California
( B aker; Pomona coll. 153).
Very lik e M elissod es stearnsi Ckll. , w hich is to b e called Exomalopsis stearnsi, but r eadi ly distinguished by th e shorter a nd rel a ti ve ly broad er m a rgin a l cell, th e well though finely punctur ed disc
of first a bd o min a l seg m ent , a nd th e much shorter third a nt enna]
joint ( l ength 480 micr o ns in stearnsi, 350 microns in 1.Jelutinus).
Th e ap ica l plate of abdo m en is much bro a d er than in stearnsi, with
straight sides.
Bo th species loo k lik e some Xenoglosso des, from
which th e m os t co nspi cuo us sup e rfici al di stin cti o n is the b a r e polish ed disc of m eso th orax. A seco nd spec im en of E. ve lutinus bears
the number 147.

E xo mal opsis m elanurus sp. n.
L ength ab o ut 8 mm .; bl ac k , abdom en oblong; light hair ochreous-tinted dorsall y, dull w hit e below; h ead bro ad; eyes pale grayishgreen; mandibl es r ed in middle; clype us densely and strongly punctur ed; face a nd front wi th gray ish-w hit e h a ir ; ver t ex shining; flage llum dusky ferruginous
b eneat h exce pt at bas e; m eso thor ax and
scutellum with sculptur e a nd a rran ge m ent of h a ir as in E. ve luti1,us; legs w ith lo ng p a le h a ir , the copious sco pa o f hind legs w holl y
pale ; a bl ac k brush a t end of hind basitarsi; t eg ul re pic eo us , w ings
faintly du sky; first abdo min a l seg m ent w ith lo ng p a le h a ir , th e
br oad hind m arg in bare exce pt a t sid es, where th e re is a d ens e
p a tch o f ha ir , extrem e margin ( tegument)
pallid; segme nt s 2 to 4
with very broad dens e fe lt-lik e oc hr eo us h air-band s, th e b asa l part
of th e segments ex pose d a nd a pp ea ring black ; fifth segment and
'i'
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a pex d ense ly cove r ed w ith br ow nish-bl ack ha ir , but th ere 1s a tuft
of ligh t h a ir o n eac h sid e benea th .
H abi tat : Cl a r emo nt , Ca l ifo rn ia ( B a!?er; P om ona coll. 148).
Thi s loo k s lik e A nthop h or ula brzm eri Cr aw f., bu t is at once sep a ra ted by th e rough ened di sc of firs t abdom in al segme nt , th e bl ack
ha ir a t end o f abdo m en, a nd th e minut e d a rk sti gm a; th ere is ev id entl y no r eal affini ty .
!YIelisso des pyg nuea Cr esso n, fr om th e desc ripti on, is app a r entl y
a n A nth oph oru la o r Exomalopsis; indeed th e d escripti o n m ight we ll
a ppl y to A . brune ri.
E . ve lutinus a nd E. 111
ela11urus a re not typi cal Exo m alopsis. Th e
ge nu s as at pr ese nt und er st oo d cont ain s so m e r ath er di ve rs e elem ents.

B ombomelec ta maculata

(Vi ere ck)

Vi er eck d escrib ed thi s as a va ri ety o f B . sep ar ata, but it seems
to b e a di stin ct species . A fe m ale fr om Cl a r em o nt ( B aker; P omona coll. 162 ) , has th e spots on third a nd fourth seg ment s quit e
la rge a nd qu a dr a te, a nd th er e a re sm all spot s on th e fifth .

Coe lioxys m eg atric ha sp. n.
J , L eng th about 11 mm .; bla ck , with bri g ht f erru gin ous leg s
( th e f emo r a du sky b eneath) a nd rat her d a rk red t eg ul re; no r ed on
abd o m en, above o r b elow; m a ndibl es d a rk r ed sub a pi cally; fac e
a nd fr ont de nsely cove red w ith long whit e h air ; a nt enn re bl ack , third
j oint distin ctly longer th an fo urth ; ve rt ex w ith very la rge punctur es,
which lat era d of th e oce ll i are distin ctl y sepa r a t ed, leav ing int ersp aces equ al to th e size of pun ctur es; eyes p ea -g r ee n, w ith ve ry lon g
ha ir ; m eso th o rax a nd scut ellum d ensely and ve ry stron gly pun ctur ed,
middl e of m eso th o rax with littl e longitudin al rid ges; scut ellum
ro und ed b ehind , t eeth a t sid es long, finge r-lik e, slig htl y in cur ve d;
pleur a a nd m eta th o rax cove red with long sh aggy whit e h air ; a nt eri or
cox::c w ith stron g sp ines; a nt eri o r tr och a nt ers a nd fe m or a w ith mu ch
whit e h air b~nea th ; sp ur s red; wings clea r, th e a pi cal m a rgin br oa dl y
du sky; abdo m en w ith whit e h a ir-b a nd s a t ap ices o f seg m ent s; dorsum a nd sid es of first seg m ent close ly pu nctu re d ; seco nd a nd third
seg m ent s with ve ry d eep tr a nsve rse im p ress ions, a nd st ro ngly pun ctur ed , th e rid ge ju st behin d th e impr ess ion with sp a rse pun ctur es ;
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fourth and fifth segments with larg e triangular
elevated areas,
which are rather sparsely punctured; fifth segment with a small
tooth on each side; sixth with dense white hair at base, at each side
a long sharp tooth, th e apical lob es far apart, eac h with two teeth,
the upper short, little more than a salient angle, the lower long,
flattened, rounded a t end, divergent; fourth ve ntr al segment not
emarginate .
Habitat:
Claremont, California
(Baker; Pomona coll. 195) .
I wondered whether this could be the undescrib ed male of C. coqui lletti Crawf., but it is larger than the male of that species would
probably be, ther e are no hair bands bounding mesothorax or scutellum posteriorly, the vertex is not entirely rugose, and the abdomen
is without red. From C. novomexicana it is eas ily known by the
hair on eyes being more than twice as long. By the long hair on
the eyes it resembles C . ribis kincaidii Ckll. , which has black legs,
and the apical te eth of abdomen closer tog ether and almost parallel.

Coelioxys angulifera sp. n.
<;,
Length about 11.5 mm.; black, strongly punctured, with
white hair; low er margin of clypeus angularly produced and sloping
a little outward; knees, tibi a: and t ars i dark red, the tibia: with a
strong blackish suffusion . Very close to C. banksi Crawf. ( from
Virginia), differing thus: t eeth at sides of scutellum long ; no band
of white hair in scutello-mesothoracic
suture; mesopleur re with
long hair ( not very dense) all over; last ve ntral segment not so
much extended be yond last dorsal. Except for the clypeus, it much
resembl es C. mo esta Cress., differing in the much longer teeth at
sides of scutellum, and much larger punctures at base of penultimate
ventral segment .
J
Length about 8 mm.; face and front densely covered with
white hair; anterior coxre with well -developed spines; legs darker,
th e tibi a: mainl y blackish ; fifth abdominal segment with a short
spine on each side; sixth with a long sp in e on eac h side, and the apical
lobes each with two spines, th e upper much shorter than the lower;
no m ed ian spine; fourth ve ntral segment entire.
In my table of
male Coelioxys (Ca nad. Entom ., 1912, p. 170) this runs to C.
angelica Ckll., th e female of which is ve r y different from C. angulifera.
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H abi tat: Claremo nt , Cali fo rni a ( B alu r; P om ona coll. 19 5).
Th e female is th e type . W ere the insec ts not sepa r ated by th e wh ole
br ea dth of th e continent , I should suppose thi s a race of C. banksi .
C . 1wv o111
ex ica11a ( Ckll. ) was also taken by Baker at Cl ar emont.
X enogl oss a ang elica Ckll.

Cl a remont ( B ak er ; P omona coll. 14 5.)
T etralonia r ob erts oni Ckll.

A fe male fr om Cl are mo nt ( B aleer; P omo na coll. 153) agrees
with one fro m Ga rr iso n, N . Y. Can th er e be any er r o r in th e loca lity label ?
C erat ina neo m ex icana pun ctig e11a subsp. n.
<2
L eng th about 8 mm . ; differs fr om typ ical neom ex icana by th e
cheeks, w hich a re str ongly and quit e close ly pun ctu red, exce pt a
na r row ba nd along o rbit s. T he w ings a re st rong ly r edde ned , and
th e meso th o r ax is spa r sely pun ctu red a nte rio rly . It is kn ow n fr om
th e sup erficially simil a r C. tej onensis Cr ess . ( w hich Bak er obt ained
at Cl ar emont ) by the g r een ( r ath er th an blu e) colo r , th e w hit e
tub ercl es, and th e stro ngly pun ctur ed cheek s.
H abitat : Mo un ta ins nea r Cl a r emont ( B alu r; P omona coll.
174). Baker also too k C . acantha P rov. and C . ari zo 11e 11sis Ckll.
at Cl a r emont.

Ant hidium ang elarum T itu s
Both sexes we r e take n by B ak er at Cl ar emont , C alif. T he m ale,
not de scrib ed by Titu s, run s to A . pa llive ntr e in my t abl e in Bull. So.
C alif. Acad . Sci., 1904 , p . 57 . It di ffers fro m th e in sect th er e re fe rr ed to palli ve ntr e by th e brig ht ch rome yell ow m a rk ings and th e
distin ct ro und ed excava ti on on eac h sid e of m edi an spin e at apex
of abd omen . Th e clyp eus and la rge cuneifo rm latera l mar k s a r e
entirel y yellow. Th e fe male has yell ow stripes on tibi ~, not me ntioned by Titu s.
A. illus /re C ress. and A . tricuspidum Prov. we re also t ak en by
Baker at Cl are mo nt.
D ia 11tltidium

pr ove, 11ch eri Ti tu s

T his is th e sp ecies which I record ed as D. con simil e (As hm . ) in
Bull. So. C al. Ac . Sci., 1904, p. 5 . A spec im en of tru e consim ile
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was collected by Baker in the mountains near Claremont. The males
may be separated thus:
Outer face of hind tibire with a large black mark; yellow band of
scutellum broadly interrupted in middle; median tooth at apex of
abdomen black at end ... ........... ........ ..... ...... .........provancheri Titus.
Outer face of hind tibi re entirely yellow; yellow margin of scutel.
lum not interrupted; median tooth at apex of abdomen long and
entirely yellow ...... ........ ..... ................ ......... ......... .consimile ( Ashm.)
A male with pale markings, collected by Grinnell in the San
Gabriel Mts., has the hind tibire as in pro v anch eri, but the light
band on scutellum, though narrow, is entire, and the median tooth
at end of abdomen is rather brown than black at end. This is
referred to pro v aucheri, but it may be that the two names represent
extremes in the variation of a single species.

Triep eolus ancoratus sp. n.
'i'
Length about 8 mm., with ochreous markings and red tegulre
and legs. Very near to T. callopus Ckll., but smaller; mesothorax
with two broad bands and margin with ochreous pubescence, leaving only an anchor-shaped black area; cheeks and front densely
covered with pubescence; antennre red, dusky above, especially the
hind margins of joints; pleura with no bare patch. The mandibles,
labrum, lower margin of clypeus and apex of abdomen are red, as
in T. callopus. The black transverse band on first abdominal segment is completely isolated by dense ochreous pubescence; the black
on second segment forms a very acute angle at sides. The last
ventral segment is turned down at end.
Habitat:
Claremont, Calif. ( Pomona coll. 15 5). Certainly
very near to T . call opus , but quite distinct by the characters indicated. Collected by Baker.
Triep eolus callopus Ckll.
One of each sex comes from Claremont (Balur; Pomona coll.
l 57, 15 8) . The male is new. I give new descriptions, based on
these specimens.
'i'
Length about 7 .5 mm.; black, with clear red legs (but spurs
of middle and hind legs black); clypeus, labrum, mandibles ( except
apex), tubercl es, tegul re ( except hyaline margin) and apex of abdo-
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men also red; light markings dorsally pale creamy, ventrally white;
head broad; clypeus minutel y granular;
antenna! red strongly suffused with blackish, apex of scape and base of flagellum brighter
red; third joint shorter than fourth; front and vertex more or less
striate; mesothorax very densely and minutely punctured, with two
parallel bands of pale ochreous hair, a spot of hair at each posterior
corner, and a band in scutello-mesothoracic
suture; pleura with a
large bare densely punctured
patch; scutellum rather strongly
bilobed; axillar teeth very short; wings somewhat dusky, brownish;
abdomen with broad , continuous light ochreous bands on segments
1 to 4, that on first notched in middle a nteriorly;
black area on
first segment a broad transverse band; light band on second segment with a large oblique lobe ( directed mesad) laterally, giving
the outline of a scythe; modified apical patch rounded; last ventral
segment curved downward at end.
3
Clypeus all bl a ck ; scape black; flagellum dusky reddish, without any bright red; face with dense white hair; tubercles black;
pleura with a bare patch just below wings, but the lower bare patch
small and indistinct ; femora black , with red knees; hind margins
of second and following abdominal segments brownish; apical pl a te
extremely narrow.

